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Eil;r spring
While sprinE cleaning this year, avoid making a rness w'fft
nas$ chemicalcleaners that can harm your health and
Mather Nature.

By Mary Gerlt
As the grass begins to grow and daffcdils start to sprout, it's

beconring apparent that the nrild wir:ter is giving way to an early
spring. With allthe green you'll be seeing this season, don't forget
to think green when you begin your spring cleaning.

Chemicals that eontan'rinate the environment show t.ip in a lot of
unexpected locations, but perhaps the most inappropriate place
is in the hcusehold products that are meant to get rid of filth and
grime. So, the next time you reach for a bottle of gless cleaner or a
bucket of bleach, consider these facts.

. Chlorine fumes fnom bleach can cause lung irritatlon and when
cornbined with ammonia, release € very dangerous gas that can be
fatal if inhaled. Bleach has a high pH ievel, which can cause burns
if it comes in contact wlth skin. The fumes from the liquid can also
caus€ lung irritation.
. $ome laundry detergents contain phosphates that pollute

sceans and rivers. Vidhen there is an excess amount present in
lange bodies of water, it causes algae blooms that depiete oxygen
from the water, killing flsh and other marine life.

. Volatile organic conipounds, or VOCs, are present in products
like furniture polish, oven cleaners and disinfectants. VOCs such
as cliNorofornn contaminate ground water and contribute to the
praduction of ozone and snrog.

These are just s few of ths hazardous chemicals that exist !n a
lot of commercial home cleaning products. Besides endangering
the environment, these substances can aNso pose several heaith
threats includlng skin and eye irritation, tissue and crgan darn-
sgs, even cancer in some cases. Honre cleaning product safety is
poorly regulated as well, so reading ingredient labels carefully and
choosing safer alternatives to conventional household products is
essential. You can protect the environrnent, your health and your
pocketbook by making your own cleaning products. Here are a few
easy recipes you can make with common iterns you may already
have in your cupboards or pantry.

0ven cleaner: cornbine equal parts salt, baking soda and water
and apply as a paste to soiled areas after wiping away grease and
scratching off burnt spots. Let stand five minutes before wiping
away (or scrubbing if needed) rnrith a damp cloth. Be careful not to
let baking soda toush wiring or heating elernents.

Wood floor potish: Combine 112 cup vinegar and 1/2
vegetable or clive oil. Rub on the flcor and buff with a
clean dry cloth.

Toliet bowlcleaner: Mix 1 cup boraxwith 114 cup white
vinegar or lemon juice and pour into bowl, aliowing to set
for a few minutes before scrubbing.

Natura! laundry bleach: $irnply pour 114 cup of lemon
juice into yourwashing maciiine during the rinse cycle.
Then hang clothes in the sun to dry.

Grease remover: Cover stain with a mixture of borax and
water. Rub in and wipe off. Then rinse the area r,vell.

Glass cleaner: Mix 1 qtrart of waterwith 114 cup vinegar
and use in an empty spray bottle. lf streaking occurs, Ltse
rubbing aicohol to remcve cleaning residue left from
previous glass cleaners and repeat.

Mnltipurpose cleaner: lVIix 1 tsp borax. 1 tsp baking
soda, 2 tsp vinegar, 1i4 tsp dishwashing soap, 1 tsp lemon
juice and 2 cups of hot water.

For more cleaning product recipes, an array of simple
hornemade farmulas are available online at sites iike
www.wholefoodsmarket.com. For more information about
harrnful chemicais, check out the EPA website at www.
epa.gov. Also be sure to visit your iocal natural foods
market for all kinds of safer, eco-friendly cleaning products
that will be gentler on your body and the environnrent.
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EXPLSRE

Get Saur feet wet at
ringEr Lak*u

Sp*nd Iot*llgtu
save the corfirTlu nity

ACT

By Anne Marie Voepel
lsn'f it time there u/as a place nearby to ga that urasn'f jusf

'a vtalk in the park'? With more than X,1A0 acres, Finger
Lakes State Park in Colunbia offers so rnlich rnore than
just a simple stroii.

Picture c0u*esy oi www.dnr.mo.gov

The man-made landscape of Finger Lakes State Park was at
one time the site of a coalstrip-mir:ing oper*tion. Today, it is a
multi-recreational area that offers many different things to meet
people's diverse tasies and interests.

One of the most popular features are the mcre ihan 70 miles of
off-road rnotorcycle, allterrain vehicle and r,rctor-cross tracks and
traiis. These activities, popular nationwide, attract nrany out-of-
town visitors to the park. Finger l-akes also pr*vides a one-and-
a-half mile-long corridor of water, used by many for swimming,
canoeing, fishing and scuba diving. ln additian tc the waier, this
fun-filled park alsc has a beautiful and spacious sandy beach for
relaxing after all the excitement of rnotorcycling and mountain bik-
ing. And afier a hot day in the sun, Finger Lakes also pr-ovides its
visitors a shaded picnic and camping area, whiclr has basic and
electric carnpsites, along with modern restroorns end showers.

Finger Lakes State Park, only ten miles north of Columbia on
Highway 63. is a state park that is just a short distance away,
making it perfect for a weekend getaway.

Facts: 't505 E. Feabody Road, Columhla, MO 653*2
Activities: carnping, fishing picnicking, swimming, mountain
biking, all-terrain vehicle trails
Website : vrruvrrv.rnostateparks.cornlfinge rlakes. htm

By Lindsay Wilkes-Edrington
Even thaugh Calumbia has a lat of smalLtovvn f'lair,

the national chains and big box sfores are rapidly
coveing the iandscape.

There is perhaps no better way to suppart the econcmy
and maintain community characterthan by shopping at
small-touln businesses. ln Columbia, ther"e are myriad of
unique, locally'owned establishments scattered across
downtown and the sunounding area. Several of these
stores have recognized this fact with the creation of the
COLORS program.

COLORS. short for Columbia Locally Owned Retail and
Seruices, is an educational. nonprofit organization. The
puryose of the program, according to its website, !s to "rec-
ognize the power of communities to take charge of their
desiinies through informed spending decisions."

Shopping lccally achieves a numberof things. Forone,
the money you put into the cash registers of local
businesses gets recirculated back intc the local economy,
ratherthan being shipped off ta a distant corporate
heedquafiers. For each dollar spent in a local business,
45 cents remains in the local community. At a chain store,
only 15 cents manages to stay in town.

Citizen nremberships are $15 dollars a year and en-
tiile yc,u to a number of discounts offered at participating
COLORS businesses. fulemberships can be purchased at
Ninth St. Video and TheArsenic Leopard.
Any locally ovuned business within Bocne Ccunty that has
no rnore than six outlets is alsc eiigible to be a member.
Fo r more i nfo rmation visit winrw. colorsal liance. org

Flere are some of the discounts the COLORS program
offere to members:
F*e Roof Cellar -'l&Y* off hreakfast
9fh Sf Wdeo- Extra day free on older titles
Regfag Cinema- 2 for 1 movie tickets on Sundays
ff4ain Squeeze- Buy one entrEe get one tiZ off Mon-$at
4-Spm
Atfey$at YcEa- one free session for new stlrdents
Tke Vintage Slnogr $5 off every purchase of $25 or
more
Cobblestone Creatians- $25 sff any design pro.lect
$tt!0 or rncre {new custorners only}
tsanrbrnos ltalian Caf6- Large order of pasta for tl"le
price of a small
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All about
Larth D*3
Many things define springtime, but perhaps one cf
the most impoftant is the celebratian of Earth Day.
Nlillions of people all over the warld join tagether
on this day to celebrate the environment and the
progress ffiaf s been rrtade to protect it^

tsyAngela Woods
This year marks the 36ih anniversary of Eafih Day. The

first was held on April22, 1970. Founded by Wisconsin
Senator Gaylord l'.lelson, the idea for ihe fesiival
arose when teach-ins against the Vietnam War were
taking place all across the country. Senator Nelson,
an environmental activist, had a vision of addressing
the nation's many growing environmental issues on a
political level. The idea then dawned an him that he
could promote and educate the nation and its pclitical
leaders on environmental issues in the same way the
vuar teach-ins were doing on the Vietnam War.

At a conference in Seattle that year, lrlelson
announced his plans. Media carried the story from
coasi to coast. and the popularity of the idea took off.
Cn April 22, 1970, 20 million people celebrated the first
Earih Day. Following its success, many important events
took place, such as the implementation of the Clean Air
Act and the creat;on of the Environmental Frotection
AEency.

Today, Nelsan's dream is a reality, with Earth Day
ceiebrated alioverthe world. l--iere i* Coiumbia,
thousands of people come together each April fcr the
city's Earth Day festival.

Mark Haim, Director of Mid-Missouri Peaceworks
and a member of the Columbia Earth Day Coaliiion
forthe past 17 years, said that before the nati*nal
?0ih anniversary, people of Columbia only sporadically
recognized the event. To change this, a locai Eafth
Day festival was organized in 1990 and proved to be
extremely successful.

This year marks the 17s anniversary of Colurnbia's
annual Eadh Day festivai. N\flusic, speakers, art and
educational displays are just a few of the activities
that attract attendees and promote environmental
awareness.

"Like so many things in life, people will get what they
chocse to out of an event like Earth Day," Haim said.

What: Columbia's 17th annua! Earth Day festival
Where: Feace Park
When: $unday, April 23 {rain day April 30}

Street Fair and Children's Area t2-5p.m.
Me.rsic f 2-7p.m.

"Tc some people it's a big party or a chance to listen to music
in the park, but I hope that for many people it's an opporlunity
tc think about their role in proiecting and preserving the
environment."

The event also featl.lres baoths fronr local organizations trying
to get their message out to the pubiic. l-iaim said he thinks this
is one of the most inrportant parts of the festival.

"lt's the interface between organizations and the publlc at
iarge- a real opportunity for groups to "strut their stuff' and to
recruit volunteers," he said.

This year, Coiumbia's Earih Day festival will be held on April
23, with a rain date of April 30. A lct of progress has been
made since the first Eadh Day was held nationally thirty-six
years ego. However, problems still persist and with each new
year, new issues arise.

"While the Earth Day festival only happens one day a year,
it's no clichd that earth day is everyday," Haim said. "i stillwant
people to come out with awareness to think in ecologicalterms
in life to protect and preserue the Earlh everyday."

Photo courlesy of htip:lcolumbiaearthday.org
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bug $t**h at Colu*bi*
traim*r's Market
E3y Matthew $nrith
Tired of supermarket produce and the anonymity of self-
checkout lanes? The Columbia Farmer's Market gives you the
chance to purchase fresh, locally grown fruits and vegetables
directly fnorn the farmers that grew them.

The market, which is currently in its twenty-sixth season,
sells an assofiment of items. From March to mid-May, the
majority of the produce available is limited to early leaf crops
like spinach, asparagus, and lettuce. But from mid=May to
late Ociober, the manket offers jusi about every fruit and
vegetable you could desire.

ln addition tb produce, vendors also sell baked goods, free-
range poultry, flowers, exotlc plants, herbalsoap and hand-
crafied birdcages. The nnarket also features local musicians
and entedainers on occasion, which are definitely a change
fiom the sounds typically coming frorn superrnarket speakers.

Purchasing fresh foods from the marlset not only allows for
a diverse and deiicious culinary experience, but also ensures
that your money goes tc local growers and farnily farmers,
who typically receive a greater income by selling direcily to
the consumer^
The market's selection is constanily changing, so with each

trip you take you are sure to find something new available.
The Columbia Farmer's Market is lacated at 170i West

Ash St., just north of the $helter lnsurance building off Wesi
Broadway. lt is open each Saturday until lrJovember frorn Bam
to noon, and on Wednesdays from 4-6p.m. beiween May and
Octaber.

For maps, crop availability charts and other
information, visit their website, http:i7fa rrnersma rket. misso u ri.
orE1.

Spring*Vege*ble Pizza

'E tsp olive oi!
2 c thinly sliced leeks
1 Yz c cut asparagus
l Yztsp fresl'l sage, chopped
% tsp salt
% tsp pepper
3 c torn spinach
% e goat cheese
't stsre-holrght pizza crust

Preheat o\ren to 450 degrees. Fleat oiE in skillet over
rnedium-high heat. Add leeks and asparagusn saut6
for 5 rninutes until lightiy browned. Stir in sage, salt
and pepper. Arrange spinach over crust. Top wiil"r leek
ntixture, then sprinkle wlth cheese. Flace on a baking
sheet. Bake for t0 nninutes, or until crisp.

Photo courtesy of http:,Ilia rmeismarket. m isso u ri.ct g

Lveryd ay is farth Day, sinrple #ps f*r rurtainable living
'Avoid buying dispcsables: 8y purchasing long-lasting pnoducts that can be reused, you help to decrease the

amount of waste you generate and keep more things fr"om filling up landfills.
' Turn out the lights and use florescent lighting: By switching yout- incandescent bulbs to florescent ones, you will

save more energy and money in ihe long run.
' Eecorne less neliant on your car: The less often you drive your car, the less frequenly you contribute to air pol-

lution. Take the time to walk or bike vrrhen possible. Doing so wiil help you save money and allow you to enjoy the
outdoors.
" Keep your appliances clean: Refrigerator coils and heating vents that are cleaned on occasion help them to wcrk

much more efficiently.
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Checl* under the h*od
b*fon* rlou set out cn
the ro*t
Spring is the time when rnar?y people get the urge
to jump in their cars and sef ouf an the open roads
for an enjoyable trip. But before yau {aaC up the
trunk, take a little time to make sure your vehicle
is ready for the raad.

By John Nichols
A properiy maintained automobile will not only be safer
and less prone to breakdowns, but will alsa get betiergas
miieage and release fewer ernissions, thereby reducing the
amount of damage it does to the environrnent.
The following is a list of things to check before you hit the
road and tips ta use while you are driving.

. Be sure to check all of your vehicle's fluids. This includes
engine oil, coolant, powersteering fluid, brake fluid, auto-
rnatic transmission fluid and windshield wiper flu!d.
Remerrber that your engine oil needs to be changed every
3000 rniles. lf you can't rememberthe last time rt was
changed. it never hurts to go ahead and cha*ge it again.

. Check the hoses and belts. Belts that are too tight cr toc
loose can affect your car's perfonmance and its fuel
economy.

. Make sure allof the spark plugs are in good conditio*.
$park plugs are not nreant to last forever and a vyorn-out or
misfiring one can severely reduce your vehicle's horseporver
and fuel economy.

. ls the air conditioning working properly? A broken A/C unit
can put excess drag on your engine and could be releasing
harmfulCFCs into the atmosphere. $ome signs to watch
out for are loud or unusual noises, vehicle stalling or idling
rough when you turn the A/C on, strange odsrs sorning from
the vents or air coming out that isn't that cold.
. it also a good idea to wash the outside of the car. Deic-
ing sait from the roads can cause rust, particularly underthe
wheelwells where mud and dirl build up easily.

.Tires are possibly one af the rnost overlooked things, but
they are by far one of the most important. Give them a good
once-over before you hit the highway. Look for any cuis or
bulges in the sidewalls and check for uneven tread wear"
Aiso, make sure they are properly inflated.

. While driving, try to avcid excessive idling. Even !f you are
cnly stopping somewhere for a minute. be sure to turn the
engine off. Ten seconds of idling burns just as much gas as
restarting it.

. lf you have cruise conirol, be sure to use it. Doing so will
keep you at a constafit speed, which is nnore efficient in the
long run.

Most of these tips are sirnple things you can dc on your
own, but don't be afraid to have a mechanic lend a helping
hand. lt's always betterto catch problems at home, before
they happen. Doing so will lessen the iikelihood that you
will encounter trouble while on the road and in an unfarniliar
place.
Maintaining your vehicle will give you the peace of mind of
knowing your car is in good shape and you are safer. By
taking the time to follow these suggestions, you're helping
to ensure that your car leaves the lightest foatprint, or tire
track, possible.
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MARKTTPLACT
The busi'.esses. arqanizaticn" und campus prog-ams that h-!p or=[- Footprint possible.
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RHADFR FEHMffiACK
in orderto meet your needs and interests more
effectively, we put together a unique reader
feedback feature" On the follolaring lines,
write down any story ideas you may have^
lf you pass this magazine on (and

we strongly encourage you to do so), ask
the next reader to add their ideas to the list.

Footprint needs vvrirers, phrst*groplcer.s, editors and de sigrc-
ers intere sted in helping to !)ut ottl Lt wuarterfi; rn{dguailte

Jbcused cst't stistain*hle liy,ing. lf t,on #.re it?fe{esteil, ple*se
c o ttt itc t L i t'ul s *t: W i I ke s - Edr irc g t rL t z ct t Le w e 5 d @ nzi :,:rsu. e tLn

Once all lines *re filled. drop off the magazine
at ihe $ustain Mizzou table in Brady Common$ on
Wednesdays, or at the $ustain Mizzou mailbox in
the Student Organization office.
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